
and it says it must so.' . (Great apand was buried at New Hope plause.)',; In Scotland Neck a poor
phy, for none ot It la homely. Nor is
she.

But as good stag presence as
she presents, she siieaka better. Sh

newspaper man told me that he hadChurch, Sunday afternoon, the
funeral and burial services be
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ing conducted by the ' pastor,
been offered big money by that Sa
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The Jfodesty of Women

has enough of the subtle sentiment to
reach the heart and sufficient sense to
pierce your Intellect with her thoiieht.

Kev. a. S. Bradshaw. Mrs.

1 L GASKIM - Near. FiB Feists. Dirta n pShe Is a remarkable woman and thai
Craig was the widow of the late
Mr. Newton Craig, was 85 years saloon man, who sail he would have Indelicate quotions, the obnoxious ex

given $1,000 to have had her outsideof age, and for many years wasESTALL1SHEDV1820.

Entered as second class matter August

his town had an eye for business anda consistant member of New
appraised her power at ten cents on

For business or please
abicycleisaconvenieS
and comfort anH

Hope church. She is survived tne dollar. .
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amination, ana unpleasant iocsi treat-
ments, which somo physicians consider
essential in tho treatment ot diseases of
women. Yet, If help ean be hud, It Is
better to submit to this ordeal than let
the disease grow and spread. The trouble
is that so often the woman undergoes all
the announce and shame for nothing.

That Texas creature entered the
Y3 w posromce at iurnam, ,

C, under the act of Congress of March V0? our ?ons Mr. Milton Craig,
a, 0.. I I Da,. fr T f ! Al.l T Ta"! ic. i ! venule. doSDer IM Acauemy ai o:ua. sne was given a

moderate ovation and when prayer and
song began she took the itin. She

I Craier. and Mr. II T Cmr and wx wic west. uiitK.es Of hi
CVCleS mnAft. Wo ale, L- -C3 Motor cycles: a'S

was Introduced by Rev. G. T Adams,
who said h appeared so habitually
In that role that they had ouit intro

Subscription Rates: three daughters, Mrs. R. P.
On year fuoo Blackwood, Miss Laura and Miss
Biz months...: so cents Florence Craig. The Observer ducing him. When he said the whis

sccunu-iiaii- u wxieeis will hp
sold at a bargain.rare months..... ascents extends heartfelt sympathy to key people are runniaa "because thev

ThoosandsNrf women who have been
cured B Dr. TrMerce's Favorito Prescrip-
tion wrliK in of the cure
which dItiWri&VJMi the examinations
and local tratmiiiATJipre i nn other
wrdlflne so ,n,r lffl-ai-

women ss - Favorite Piycritlont'' It
cures debilitating drains, irregularity and
female weakness. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It Is strictly non-

alcoholic, non secret, all its Ingredients
being printed on Its bottle-wrappe- r; con-
tains no deleterious or habit-formin- g

can't fly" he rave the sneaker aior.aTemg made known on the bereaved in the loss of a
chance to perpetrate the: smart amgood mother. Repairing of Light Machinery a Specialty,ort of bon mot and she did It thus:
"I am from the 1IUU state of TeraaDURHAM. N. C May 22, 1908

Special Rates and Cars to Bit H, A. GASKINS.that hasn't a distillery in it. (Ap-
plause.) And local option has nnt sa arags, ana every native medicinal root

mingham Account of Confed loons out Of 129 counties. fAnnlaima 1 entering into its composition bas the lull 1 XT r
endorsement of those most eminent In the I JN 631 t lVe rOlIltS, Durham, N. C.erate Reunion June 6th- - They say the whiskey people are run-

ning because they can't flv and i am
9th. afraid they will never have wings

so long as they travel that nui

Two leadings Last Right
At her home on East Main

street last night .at 9 o'clock,
Rev. A. P. Barbee performed the
ctremony that married Miss
Vera Markham and Mr. VV. Lu-

cius Bowling, of this city.
Both are well known youne

Announcement of the above What could have been cleverer?
occasionjthe Seaboard announces TAX NOTfCRI understand that thev tiav. tw

several scnooisoi moaicai practice, some
of these numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsement of Its ingredients,
will be found In a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed

See'on request, by Dr. R. V. Fierce, of
N. Y. These professional en-

dorsement should have far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or

testimonials.
The most Intelligent women now-a-da-

inaitt on knowing what they take as med

kinds of meetings in this nlace. fRev--low round-tri- p rates to Burning- -

O. T. Adams, not often.) Well I amham and return. Rate from Ral- -

oio-- ions. n,.v, en or. B,au M1 iney so seiaom. I am
ciku i.vw, xurnam, 211.90. glad that thev can OnAfl tha.A Tm&A.people and will make their resi-- Henderson. $12.80; Oxford, W8 with prayer. Our friends of the

wviiv m iuiuam. 1 io oa, u,lo,. em ia. nr.-i-- oxner side open theirs with a cork All who have not paidscrew." (Great applause.)... uuw XUVUliXS VlCKerSlfnn 10 OA. r i..- mo fts--.

The speaker then went into a hnnand Miss Ada Lillian O'Kelev nreiiuuM MCa a n -- .v
nistory of prohibition and told of its

"Its their State and County
" uwuv'w, p.w. xxu uiuerwere quietly married last night points on same basis. Tickets mlM''"nr and militant work

at 8 0 clock at the home of the wiu be sold Junp btn-7tn-8- tn fin-- wb,te ribboM 661 tt Trii
hrA nnronte

manvl

icine insteaa 01 opening their mouths like
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever Is offered them. " Favorite Pre-
scription" is of urowv coMPosnio. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women welL

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is sent fren receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send to Dr. K. V, Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., CI one-ce- sumps for paper-

-covered, or 31 sumps for cloth-boun-

If sick consult tbe Doctor, free of charge
by letter. All such communications are
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
end reculate stomach, Uver and bowel.
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the State Normal college. The 4.15 a .t! tww clM8et of tte mM wb0

ceremony was Derformprf hv fM'43 P' the inside of the saloon and
We also have a large collec- -

A.! - J"non oiRpv Dp P A Vt a v "VU1 uirmingnam Wltnout toan It out and the man on the out- - JOHN F. KARWABD, SM."u iuc change, the following dav nt 12. ,,aa wno vonn it in- ,- was tie way
couple took the vows nnattPnrf TV she dealt with that au. of it BULBS, HYACINTHS, TU--i
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rad thp V &lsoIeave Charlotte by mark, to the men who vote for s
wToi train at 9.00 p. m. the "loon - she warmly r
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ahoated whUs) the church neoDle chim A'Good'loncwDoro to live. iusguoiias, ACfrom all points north of Raleigh ed la their endeoue amena.a.. . UI.& I.I. . m

tnM. i. I fc witn irain irom
Wilmington and extra coaches I trom lu birth la the New EB1andU ScftlTI TTi A.T?.! CutawayWW m eituco.

County Commissioner Ralnh nu w uuiiucu lur ouieri amra
on .rmWinn .A if K.t ;.lrinied PWom the old serl ; Florist, Raleigh, N. C.

i rr" " wuaiucs w i
yesterday and went home with- - sufficient .'to justify it. a special Eii.aroWdih.woSXSw! Harrow

The Best Corn
out norse and buzz? which vm k Min ir 33ed how It has entered the congress!. - I n au n Ul ve I UU itVIU iUUUIUT.

hal!a of the land, corrupted the soloes Itaken from him in the afternoon.7 For additional information ad-- RTsHowcroa&Soaof law. wrecked altars, twllutel 1

ajar. uirnn nucnea ms norse dress the undersigned. thrones, besmirched the coarta, dls--l
traced the lands, caused blood to flowupon arriving here behind tha Old ReliableC. H. Gattis, T. P. A.
and heart to break. She said; TheRaleigh, N. C. aJooa came, not to fin a detnaad. Modern FuneralJune 5th. they say. but for a eareer which has Cultivator, Spike Tooth Harbeen dril,. religious and moral. Fori

Southern Pure Food company's
place of business. He went
about town transacting business
and when he returned the outfit
was gone and nobody about the
place could give any information

Directors andyears where It flourish ed It has beenHewrfllaaaee In a Leaden Churek.
almost Impossible to carry an election I

Nearly ererTbody is .aware that at ....Embalmers...witnout it n is a business of trnlsw- -a time It was the enstoin la many
rows, Three andFour Hoe Cul-
tivators, Cotton Planters

"fulness and there Is Bot a saloon la Office and Show Rooms:churches to refolate the lenrh of the
seraoa by an aovrtlass, which stood I your ,UM tit v1'a twea- -relativeZ to the theft I

The nomi vsi a Kotm-Jf- li nrU.V. I m thm nntni imiitiiM. fM.Hn. .v. Kr-fo- ur hours If it obeyed the law an-- 316MangumSt.
hind feet and weighing about 950 precher-..Qo,- t Mmh u DST and niirtlt wntr. 1fT

fnt. . Z. ... I reucs are preaerrea la Tartous I nw ne ever Ample facilities for sny emergencyltljuuua. a He owner Oilers a lib-- ecclesiastical edifices throochoot the P to the obligation that H VUI (IDC.

By using these tools you can cultivate
more land, do the work better, with
less labor and make better crops

eral reward for Its return Or in--1 Und bDt British and Foreign SaO--l tkes when license Is given It'
. . I on rhnrvh altnaff in I Here la whitra th immhformation that will brinir hi. I ui mmm lyi' 1 " w wymrvaw

property back to him. possessing foar. They are la perfect Un three factors working for moral WANTED Active, energetic men to
sell "Hood's Celebrated Nursery Stock"finriT.yvii uu an Baca aii logeuer I rc' ' "i auQ Dienuonea ue cnarcn, in i roniaijie, permanent positions. Hus--m a rramework of solid krua. Tm. homes and the school. "Take awar TAYLOR & PHIPPS CO.

Mantfum and Parrah Streeta. - - Durham, N. C.
oon Btandard. the church, and you have Idolatry:

From tie Oraoge Coaaly Obsener.
Mr. Hinton A. Tilley, father-in-la-w

of Sheriff Andrews, who

uers mate Big Money handling our line.
Exclusive territory. Cash weekly

canvaMing outfit Free
Teachers, Studedts, Farmers and others

destroy the schools and you hare Igno
Large Crowd Eeard Mrs. Curtis. rance and superstltutlon, but destroy

the home and you have free lore, anlives a few miles west of Chapel A pretty woman
,VV,

of fine physique.
una our mtsiness very profiul.l. Write
Immediately for our lilimi ofTer.

W T llruirt r--r
whl'e we rerert toMill, Was reported in a dying bewtaj hei ddle age wUh the spring Loje Wb. (Great applause.) As1nn WoAnoaAou I feminine in every feature. .7condition uia dominion Kurseries, Iept. C. The registration books for theIn this fight, we have the pnlplt the

press and pedagogue with us. I are
- vaa T v VVSUVguaj UlVl w r

intr and Af ,tm t:..J exc"I't ,n the of the bludgeon of Richmond Vs., t roniuitional election will be

Photograph
' VVKU w and the of7"T rapier ridicule, this

tnrOUgn the day. is the snapshot of Mrs. Nannie Cur- -

At the last meeting of the t,s' of Sherttn. Texas, who spoke
T i - r . ... in the Acaiemv nf MiiiI. la. iv.

Clotl an real til PalBt all Falaf.
Is cheaper than tfaoddv chith

opened Friday, April 21th. 1908
at 9:00 o'clock A. M. and will
close Friday, May 25th, at sun-s- et

The Registrars will be at

glad that the preachers are with us.
Now you know t mtn preachers.
Every, little fellow who wears a lonf
black coat and a white tie la not a
minister. Some of you thought I wa
making some exception. (Laughter.)
That little fel'ow is like the boy win

intA T.he h M' inc IetaI made
into Oxide of Zinc combined with While
Lead, end thn m.,!a

wwuoi Mjmmissioners or the "ThCT ve beett neater crowds,lown Of Hlllsboro, thelfollowmg Prltchard. George 8tuart and Cover--
Officers Were unanimously ra. ntr Clean all stuffing the theatr to a

" - i.l.v I ''1 1 1 1 1 Willi
pure Linseed Oil in thunand gallon

more uncomfortable decree, but In allelected for one year: George C. studied grammar and came to a ma
me voting precinct on Saturdays
only. On all other days the vot-e-r

must look up the Registrars
cullno gender. He was told that

KnauinKs ana nn inp. Wears long:actual cost only i.i per galloh
Hackney Bros. L. Ik M. Taint Agents.

HCAaotfjA i Jo u,e Superior

that glory- - of big mind, there was
not one who hit tbe traffic of whhkey

way I,mk very well, hul if it doesnot have a dwtinclivenesa that

The work we lorn out liears the
sump of K,W workmanship,

bt" yourphotoa
fh" Vke rrw in showinK
Jhrtii yIM,r ftiemls.

,rcodof the photos we

tftem to you if you will call.

meant male, or man. Then he came
to feminine gender and was told thai

so nara nor one who wove Into thewe
iwntimenta against it such klc as
did this Texas tornado in nic. fi--

Lyncn, clerk; George A. Dur-
ham, Treasurer; A. J. Gordon,
Chrief of Police.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cheek
ind children, and Mrs. C. r.

meant female, or woman. But when
he reached the neuter gender, he

in oraer to register.
Each Registrar is hereby ask-e- d
to stick up a notice at the

polling places statin

In In, clothes.
Maybe a reporter who follows wonmn

Sandy fuv 1 m

Ev.Gry-
- N0T,CK'

The defendant aWt named V.l take
notice that an xcti.m entitle! h sIkivc

found that meant neither male nor fe-

male, bnt lt and that's what one ofoff and gets lost, who doffs his feltTaylor, of Durham, spent Sun can oe round during the week.
Those voters whn vnfi :

m Holladay Studbhat to good looks and who, knee
Joints never have necrosis In wo- -

na. oeen commencwl in the SuperkCourt tit rliirham .

thene little preachers is, "It"
"And the press is on our slJe. ! say

press, r.t admit that there are some
little 2x4 newspapers, rharacterle,

lute divorce, froia her on the ground ofnmn's presence, gets sllshtlv Triih.
Opp. the Pojtoffice. Dnraarn..!: CIsed sometimes. And then mavh.

day at Hillsboro, with Mrs. Tay-Ior- 's

brother.
Mrs. A A. Holder, and Miss

Cora McMaster, of Durham,
spent Sunday at Hillsboro with
their relatives. Mr. and Mr.

hjt election to wit: the Road
Election, last May and

have not moved, are not required

tiackboneless rags that are on the oth
er side. (Great cheering.) But a m"dagain, the reporter's newspaper that

u,i..inncni ani since marrying anoth-er man and living in f. miration and
adultery with him and the said defend-
ant will further take notice that she U

conies unJer her llnml.tir tnuMn era newspaper no more rennient Notice of Administration
con"iTT'Lfie,l,!!'im.,

rciuirci 10 arrrwur at Hi t .l .the whiskey business than a ialiov
that is called -- ft- in a far different
tone from that In which yotir swee-
thearts would similarly denominate

candle represents an arc Il2bt AraintAlan Browning, on West King this organlwil Infamy, the Philad. h s eLtlK?',n' h"v.inyou. does not to at this Tea tr..n
on the t ith dav of Msy, 1708, at theCourt Home of aaid county in Ihirham,

t.i WT ' lrnun thewmi.Phla North American, the Atlantt- ,".--..-
.

"I'll verv iironounrcut tirMtiwin,a i.,'. 'm.ivVMVIJ. tf Georgian headed by Mr. F. I 8e.,... . ... .. . "... this noti; win"mttff Jh gii . I i.i'fT j.n1 t r ritt mi. . . . n. .1.. ...

who have moved their residence
ince the election or have become

of age or come into the Countymust register again.
This 22nd day of :April, 1908.

J A. FotciiEE, Chairman.
County Board of Elections.

sireet.
Mrs. Emellne Craig, died at

her home in Chapel Hill town-shi- p,

Saturday morning, May 16,

not explafn B,
: ' B

" ,u i JSaaL?!rnn and a few nM t.-- i'r"
" . """J'L "r ""

in mh, anion, or ue Plaintiff will
apply to the court for the iclicf demand-e- din aaid complaint.

This 7lh day of March, 190S.
C,8. CRRKM,

Clerk Superior Court.

in mm neview M Keviews tnere IShoarsely at herhand)Kmephlloso-lrtki- . m Th Ba'oo nw January 19, 190S.
W.O.PAGK.

Admlnjstra'or.


